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Haloc'occus salifodinae sp. nov., an Archaeal Isolate

from an Austrian Salt Mine
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A novel extremely halophilic archaeon (archaebacterium) was isolated from rock salt obtained from an

Austrian salt mine. The deposition of the salt is thought to have occurred during the Permian period (225 x
10 _ to 280 x l0 _ years ago). This organism grew over a pH range of 6.8 to 9.5. Electron microscopy revealed
cocci in tetrads or larger clusters. The partial 16S rRNA sequences, polar lipid composition, and menaquinone

content suggested that this organism was related to members of the genus tlalococcus, while the whole-cell
protein patterns, the presence of several unknown lipids, and the presence of pink pigmentation indicated that
it was different from previously described coccoid halophiles. We propose that this isolate should be recognized
as a new species and should be named Haiococcus salifodinae. The type strain is Blp (= ATCC 51437 = DSM
8989). A chemotaxonomically similar microorganism was isolated from a British salt mine.

Viable halophilic microorganisms have been isolated re-

cently from various ancient salt deposits in England which
originated in the Triassic period ( 195 x l(Y' to 225 x 10¢' years

ago) or the Permian period (225 × 10" to 280 x 10e'years ago)

(18). We have also been able to cultivate halophilic bacteria
from rock salt which was obtained from the Austrian salt mine

near Bad Ischl; this salt is believed to have been deposited

during the Permian period (3(I). A preliminary biochemical

description of some nf the I,,tfiates olmiined from the British
salt deposits :ts well a,, the Austri,m salt mines has been
published previously (24)• In thi,, paper x_e present a detailed
characterization of one of Ihc Austrian halophilic coccoid
isolates (strain BIp I [T : type strain l) which could grow over
a wide pH range, and we propose a new species, Halococcus
sali_,dinae.

MATERIALS ._ND METIIODS

Cullure conditions and bacterial strains. The methods used

to isolate bacteria from dry rock salt have been described

previously (24). The pit of the growth medium (M2 medium

[27]) was 7.4, unless indicated othet_visc. When it pH of >8.5

was desired, the mcdiunl ot Imdall ctal. (26) was used,

and Ihc pll ,.,,'its adjusted accoldirlgl 3. (;rou, th in liquid cul-

tures was mtmitored spcctrophotonletrically at 600 nm with
it Novaspcc II instrument (Plaarmacia) or at 660 nm (red filter

of a Klett-Stmunerson colorimeter). Utilization of carbohy-
drates was tested in nfinim;fi medium M2A, which contained

5(1 mM Tris-I t('1, 4 M Na(I. O I +; yeast extract, I mM NH4CI,

27 mM KCI, 111(I mM Mg('l,. 1.4 rnM CaCI-,, (I. 1% trace

elements solution $1+-6 (12). I(; carbohydrate, and 0.1X12%

phenol red as a pll intlic,Hor. (;rowth on carbon sources

was determined by mtmitorlng turlfidity and was compared
with growth of a culture in minimal medium that contained

no added carl_ohy(Iratcs. lhc range of salt concentrations
which permitted growth v,a,, determined by spreading 100-i.d
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portions of a growing culture on agar plates containing M2

medium supplemented with final NaCI concentrations of 0,
0.5, 1.0, 2.5, 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5, 15, 17.5, 20, 22.5, 25, and 3(l'k.

Cultures of strain BIp _ on agar plates were incubated for I(I to

20 days.

The following archaeal strains were obtained from the

Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zcllkulturen:
Halohactemml _cflimlritml DSM 668, llakwoc¢t++, morrlmae
DSM 13(17t and DSM 1309. ttalococcus sacchctrolvtictts [)SM

5350 r, l'_'(Itrotto, coc('tts O('CUItttS DSM 33961 . .,_,'altvJltohttcl('rlltm

magadt/ DSM 3394_. Natrcmobacterilon grt'g<n)t I)SM 3393 _

and Natrotloba¢leruml phttraoms DSM 3395. The strains used

to determine the data in Table 1 and for Fig. 5 were obtaiucd
from the National Collection of Industrial and Marine Flacte-

ria, Ltd., Aberdeen, Scotland, or from sources described in

reference 13. Halobacteriunl saccharovontnl M6 (: AT('("

29252), ttalohacteriunl Itah_bium R I, Halofi'ra.t ¢h'nitrificans
ATCC 35961), and tlaloarcula vallismortis were obtained froln
L. I. ttochstcin, NASA Ames Research Center: ttahmrcula

californiac ATCC 33799 and ttaloarcuht hLwanica _crc gifts

from R. It. Vrechmd. West Chester University: and tlaloarcula
japonica TP,-I _as a gift from K. Itorikoshi, lhc Rikcn
hlstllUle.

Biochemical It+sis. ('atahtsc activity was determined by i+lac -

ing I drop of a 3c,; (vol/vol) H,O, solutiort on a htwn ol

bacteria: the fl}rmation of gas bubbles indicated a positive

reaction. Oxidasc activity was detected by spotting a Ioopful of

a bacterial culture on a paper strip containing N,,V-dimcthvl-

1,4-phcnylcncdianm+onium chloride and (_-naphthtfl; a bluc

color revealed the presence of the enzyme. Nitrate reduction

was determined as described previously (22). (ielatm liquefac-

tion was assayed in tubes containing M2 broth supplemented

with 12'% gelatin as described by Tomlinson and Itochstcm

(27) following incubation at 37o(_̀ for 4 weeks.

Analysis of lipids and menaquinones. The prcparatiun tH

polar lipid extracts and analysis by two-dinacnsional thin-ht_c_

chromatography have been described by Ross ct al. (21)
Menaquino.nes v_crc extracted wJtll acetone from I),ophili/cd

cells and were purilicd by thin-htycr cl_romatographx (ll))

MellaqtlHloncs were separated on a rcvcrsc-pha,,c c(}ltlrllll
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[1(; I t ligh-lc',ohltion field cmJs,,ilm',,canningclcclron micrograph(ffBIp rgrown in liquidcultur,:(M2 mcdium, pll 7.4) tothcend(_t the
c\pm_cntial F,hasc |'he accelerating vo{tagc '.','as 3 kV.

{C,s) by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
(Waters Instruments), and separation was monitored wilh a
UV detector at 269 nm. A mixture of methanol and 2-chloro-

butane (g:l) was used as the eluenl; the flow rate was I ml/min.

Ouinones were identified by comparison with the quinoncs
extracted from Italohacterittm saccharororum M6.

DNA base composition. Cells wcrc ha_'ested in the early

stationary phase of growth, and G _-(" contents wcrc deter-

mined by the ldentilication Service _f the Deutsche Sammh, ng
_on Mikroolganismen und Zellkulturcn. Braunschwcig. (}or-

many. DNA was isolated by the procedure of Vist,vanalhan el

al. (2g) and was analyzed by I IP[.('. Nolmlcthylalcd lambda

virus DNA was used for calibration (15).

Sequencing of 16S rRNA and analysis. DNA extraction.

amplilicatkm of the 16S rP, NA gcnc by the PCR, and sequence

analyses were performed as described by McGcnity and Grant
(13). except that only one of the primers (517 R) was used. A

total of 212 bases wcrc sequenced from the [6S rRNA gcnc of

I'llp I and a similar isolate obtained from a British salt minc
{strain Br3} (lg).

Eleelr.n mierosc.py. ('ells wcrc _ashcd three timcs with a

butler contaiuing 2 mM MgS()_ and 75 mM sodium cacodylatc
(pll 7.2) and then werc tixcd widl 2q; gh, taraldchydc in the

slmle buller h)r I h at morn lempcralure arid washed again.

]he cells wcle prepared for SO:lllllillg or transmission electron

microscopy as describcd hvWitlcct al.{2g) Scanningelcclron

microscopy and transmission electron microscopy were per-

formed with a Hitachi model S-4100 field emission scanning

electron microscope and a Siemens Elmiscop 1(11 transmission

electron microscopc, respectively.
Other methods. Unstained cells were observed with a l.eilz

Diaplan microscopc by using phasc-contrast techniques. Gram

staining of cells was carried otlt as dcscribed by Dussault

(2). Assays to determine antibiotic susccplibility, lysis of halo-

bacterial cells in water, and sodium dodccyl sulfatc-polyacrTI-

amidc gel clcctrophorcsis (SDS-PAGE) or isoclcctric focusing

of whole-cell proteins _ere performed as described previously

(23, 24). In addition to the antibiotic aphid|colin used previ-

ously. 40 Itg of each of thc following antibiotics per disc was

used in this study: ample|lira, anisomycin, bacitracin, chloram-

phenicol, hal|dixie acid, no_obiocin, strcptomycin, and tetracy-

cline. Lysis by bile acids was assayed bv monitoring the

turbidity of cells st,spcndcd in a solution which consisted of Iq:

Bacto-Pcptone (catalog no. 01184)1; I)ifco) in 2(1¢,;. Na('l. as

dcscribed by Kamekura ct al. (S). In addition, cells st,sperldcd

in this solution wcrc obscr,.cd by phasc-contrasl nucroscop_.
for a total of 24 h

Nucleotide sequence accession numhers. The full 16S rRN,>\

sequence of gtHrotto{o¢ctt_ oddtt/ltts als dclcrnlincd b.,,' Mc

Genity and (;rant (13) _as tlcposited in the I:.MBI. l)ata

I.ibrary under accession ntunbcr Z2S37b:: partial 16S rRNA
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sequencest)fstrainsBr3andBlpI (ibissludy)weredeposit-
edunder_lccessi(mnumbersZ2837gandZ28387,rcspcctivc-
ly.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

('ell and colony mnrpholog3'. Isolatc I}lp I cells wcrc cocci

about I).,Rt() 1.2 p_m in diameter (Fig. I and 2). The celb, wcrc

t, niforml_ gram negative, whelhcr Ihey k_.ere from 3-. 5-. or

14-day-old cultures. ('ells grown in liqt, id medium _',vrc non-
nlotilc :rod occurred in tctrads, m sarciua-likc packet, or {in

older cultures) in lar,gc clusters ([:ig. I). "rhill sections rc_ caled

a Ihick cell envelope (Fig. 2) with an irrcgt, lar outer laver.

Sornc ol the outermost material appeared to bc detachable

(Fig. I) and may have represented an extracellular slime _hich

held the cells together. ('oltmies on complex medium at. p[ I 7.4

were circuktr with tmdttlate margins and about 1 t() 2 ran1 i[1

diameter Mter I() days of incubation at 3T'(" and had pink
pigmentatitm: older cohmics wcrc bro_nish. ('olonies t)n

mediunl at pll t9.5 wcrc nonpigmcntcd.

Cultural and biochemical characteristics. Strain |'lip _ grew

aerobically +,viii) ttoul+_ling times of 24 tt} 28 hal 37(' in liquid

M2 i)lediunl (pl I 74) with shaking. ('atalasc. nitrate rcducla_,c.

and oxitlaxe activitics were detected. Gelatin was liqttclicd

(}ro_,lh in test tt,l+,cs containing Im)th occt,rrcd a'., sediment
Similar g_w+,th ',*.'at,,ol+,s,ervcd i[1 media at pit (a.S.S.5. _u t_5.

with m, apparent pit optimt,m in lifts rangc. No gro+xth

occurec(t JI pll Ills (}! bel()w pf t 11.():gro_ illg cells _,t,hich _,l,t.'rc

suspended in media at thosc pH _alucs appeared I(1 lyse slowly.

Optimal growth occurred at NaCI concentrations of 20 to 255_ ;

no growth was obscr_'cd at NaCI concentrations below 15G:.

Like the cells of olhcr halococci, the cells did not lyse within I

to 2 h when they were suspended in distilled water (5).

However, after incubation for 24 h. a portion of the cells h_td

lysed, releasing proteins whose conlpositions were similar t(}
the compositions shown in Fig. 3. lane I. No lysis occurred

when cells were suspended in a 21)% NaCI solution conlaining

bile acids, as was observed v,,idl other Imlococci (8). The

temperature range ft)r gro',,,Ih v,a., bctv, ccn 2N and 5('1('. al)d

the optimum temperature was 40'('. A nfinimal mcdiunl

containing 0.1% yeast extracl supp()rled growth when carbo-
hydrates were present. _>(;luct)sc. D-frt,ctosc, J>Irehalose.

n-raffinose, and glycerol were t, tilizcd with slight acidification

of the medium, whereas utilization of t)-g_dact_.)sc. L-rhamnosc.
(>xylose, and t)-arabinosc produced more intense acidification.

Erythritol was not utilized.
Growth of BIp I was strongly inhibited Iw the antil_iotics

anisomycin, aphidicolm, t_acitracin, and novol+iocin. Mot]crate

su_eptibility to chloramphcnictq and tetracycline _.,.as oh
served. No inhihititm of gm_th occurred with ampicillin.

nalidixic acid, or streptomycin

Gel eleetrophoresis of whole-cell proteins. SI)S-PA(;t! ol

whole-cell prolcin is a rapid method for distirlguishing I_actc
rial species, and the level _1 discriminati_m <_f this method is

similar to that of I)NA-I )NA hyl_ridizatitm (0). Strata ['_lp _ had

a unique protein pr()lilc ltdh),,_.ing SI)S-PA(;I! which did n(_t
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resemble the profile of any of the halobacterial type strains

wtfich were analyzed. In particular, none of the protein pat-

terns of the halo_hilic coccoidal _rchaebacterial strains was
similar to the BIp " pattern (Fig. 3). In addition, the whole-cell

protein patterns of Haloarc,la cahfbrnme (Fig. 3). Italoarctda

laponica, thtloarcuht hispanica. Ihflohactcrtmn _accharovon#n,
thflohacterium hak_bitmt R I, thflohacwritmz _'¢llinttrittm,

ttalofi'rax denitrilicans, Natronot_acteritmt pharaonis, Na-
HoHo/)tl¢'terlltm magadti. :.ltltl .'%'tlD'OllO/)ll( t('/'lltll! gr('l,'(_13"i were

n,Jl similar It) the strain BIp _ pallcrll (dat;I not sho_ll). File

protein patterns of BIp u were identical, whether the strain was

grown at pll 7.4 or pll 9.5, A coccoidal halophilic isolate

tlhlaincd from a British salt mine, Br3 (IS), produced a

_+holc-ccll protein pattern similar to that of strain BIp L there

were only minor differences m the relative intensities of some
hands (data not shown).

I{xtrcmcly halophilic bacteria arc known to possess acidic

hulk proteins (19), whose isoclcclric points range between pit
3.6 and 5.(I (23). Isoclcctric focusing gels of whole-cell proteins

_d strain BIp n revealed [ihllOSl exclusively acidic proteins with

_s_clcctric points between 3.g and 4.5. The overall protein

pallcrn observed in isoelectric focusing gels was different from

the patterns of all of the h;dophilic nrchac,d type strains

dcscrihcd previously (data not shox_n}.
Ihflar lipids and menaquinones. fwo-dimcnsional thin-layer

chr_m)at._graphy of lipids revealed (',.(" ,., m)d (',,.(',. :trchac-
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FIG. 4. Separation of men,tqumoncs MK-8 and MK-8(II:) trtm_
BIp r (u ppe r t race) and Italohaclcnmn _accharovorl#n M6 ( Io,._,c r t race )
Oil _1('Ix rL-xcr_e-phase cohJlqlll

bacterial core lipids. I)ht)sphatidylglycerol and phosph:md_.l-

glycerol phosphate wcrc present, but no phosphatidylglyccrol

sulfate was detected. Five types t)f glycolipids wcrc found: tmc

of these was sulfated diglycosyldiphytanylglycerol, and the

other four wcrc unknown glycolipids, in the tIPLC analysis the

quinonc extract of BIp t produced two peaks with the same

retention times as peaks detected in an extract of Hak)hact('-
rium sac¢'harororum (Fig. 4). ttalobacterium sacchttrocorttm

M6 is known to possess two types of menaquimmcs (25):

MK-8, a mcnaquinonc with eight isoprcnoid units in the side

chain, is the main component, while the dihydromenaqumtmc

MK-g(tI:) has bccn detected in only minor amounts. Strain
BIp n also possessed both of these rncnaquinones, although Ihc

major quinonc (77r',: ) was MK-S(II:), while MK-8 was present
in smaller amounts (23(_). The dominance of rnenaquintlne

MK-g(tl,) in slrain BIp _ indicated that this strain is related to

ttalocotctt._ morrhHa{', which is also characterized by the pres-

ence ()f major amounts of MK-g(II_,) and minor amounts of

MK-8 (I).

(;+C content. The I)NA base composition of BIp _ was 62 *
I mol% (;+C (three determinations). This valt.c is within the

range found for tlahwocc,s mOlT/tittle (61 to 66 molC;) (11)
and similar to the values flmnd fl_r Ihtlococctts saccharoh'tictt_

(59.5 molt:f) (l h) and Natronococc'tn occttltus ((15 molt;; ) (4).

Phylogeny. Table I ',,IIoWS ;I rn:Jtrix of simihtrity V:IIues lOl
BIp' and selected archacal hah}philic reference organisms

based on a sequence analysis of 212 bases of the 16S rRN.,\

gone. The sequence t)f iStdatte Br3 m this region was itlemical
to that of I?,lp _. ()n the h:_sis of the phylogenetic trec ctm-

strtnclcd from this amtlvsis v,e ctmcludcd that BIp t represent',

a distinct linc;tge 'withill the Mth}philes _111(Iix most similar h)
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Natronococcus occultus NCMB 21921 94.76 92.38 92.85 91.43 89.95 891(111 81-).{15

Natronobacterium magadii NCMB 219(/1 0.11543 89.62 95.75 94.81 93.36 86.19 92.42

t/ah)hacterittm salinartum R I 00803 0.1 I 17 91.04 ,R.R21 S_. 15 g(I t)5 ,Rg I11

thth,fi'ra_t voh'ami 11.11751 0.0437 0.0954 t)3 _7 t,_2 St) S,'.e,1() t_242
�tab)coccus ntorrhll_l(" AI'(?(" 17082 _ (I()UIO 0.(1538 0.1283 11.06411 98.57 N7.15 tJ52b

Ilakwoccus motThllo{' NCMB 746 01079 11.11695 0.1290 0.0747 ().(1144 8505 (J3.Sl

ttah)hactenum saccharov(m+m NCMB 2081 _ 0.1 Igt) 11.1526 0.0964 0.1296 0.1411) 0.1593 RN.II)

BIp I and Br3 111184 11.11799 11.1178 0.11799 111)490 I).11646 (+1.129t_

" lhc values on the hva.cr left arc the d',cra_c, numbers ol nuclcotide substitutions per site (K_u¢ values) (7). and the x;lluc,, t)n the upper righl arc the pcrcclllagc,,

ol ',rmilarity [he [-MI'II. l)ata Librao, acccv, um number,, Ior ,,ome of the sequences are given in the text.

Halococcus nto,rhuae ATCC 17082 ' ( Fig. 5). I nte restingl_, our
data indicated that the level of relatedness betv,'een BIp " and

the alkaliphilic coccus ,,Vatronoeoccus occulttts was lower than

the level of relatedness between BIp _ and the rod-shaped

organism Natronobactertum magada or the pleomorphic organ-

ism Hah)fi'nzr volcanit (Table I and Fig. 5). 1"o date, the

Halococcus rnorrhuae

ATCC 17082

Halococc us mo,mt.ae

NCMB ga6

flip & 81'3

Nalronobacterlum magadu

NCM8 2190

O01 Knu

/
Ha)obaclenum sahnanum (halob_um)

sfram _q

Halotera _ voican.

Natronococcus OO_ullus

NCM,_ 2192

Ha_Ob,3Ele_um saccharovorum

NCMB 2081

IICi 5 (!rtrootcd ph3h)ecnctic trcc of h,ihlhactcrial ';pccics. ob-

hlillcd lronl 111¢h ..... _.aluc_, shtm. n in lahl¢ I I'_}, r u',ir+g the least-square

;d_c_rilhrn (}tI ["ilch and Margolia'dl (_,)

following three species of haloneutrophilic cocci and one

species of haloalkaliphilic archacal cocci have bccn recog-

nized: Halococcus tHon'/tIHl_', ItalococctIs sttccharoh'ttcto (16).

ttalococcus turkmenieus (31) and Natrono('oc('u._ o('(+ttlttts (41.

Strain BIp r could be distinguished from flak)coc(u_ monhttae

and Natro,ococ(tt_ occtdtu_ as described above (Fig. 3 and

Table I). BIp r differed from fhdococcus m('charoh'ticu_" in

pigmentation, the abilit_ to grtpa. al alkaline pll vahlcs, utili-

zation of o-raffinosc, t -rh,trmlosC, arid D-xylose btlt ilot ei%'th-

tirol,susccptibilit,,m itu_oI_itlcin,and wh,_flc-t:ellprotein pat-

tern (Fig. 3). A scqtteucc cornparison of the same 212 bases of

the 16S ribosomal DNA gcnc indicated that ttak)(occus lurk-

menictts is phylogcnctically distract (14).

Conclusions. On the basis of polar lipid content, antibiotic

susceptibility, and acidic bttlk proteins, strain []lp _ was idcnti-

lied as a halophilic archacon (archaebactcrium). Tile morphol-

ogy, slow growth, and nlenaquinonc content t)[ this org;.tnisnl

were similar to tlaloetwett._ morrhttae characteristics (I I).

llowcver, BIp' differed frOIllththwoccto morrlmae with t+c-

sped to whole-cell protein pattern, lipid composititm, partial

16S ribosomal DNA sequence, pigmentation, and pit rauge for

growth (strain BIp _ grew at pll 6.N to 9.5). We believe lhal

these data jttstify our propt+sal of a nc_.' species. /[(I/(KIOU(tt_

sali]bdinae.

Both BIp _ and a similar organism (Br3) wcrc isoh.tled fi-tun

salt mines which contain i_aleozoic deposits (Alpine h;tsin and

Zcchstein succession, respectively) (30). When grown in a

laboratory, these and other hah+philic mine isohttcs (I,";. 24)

were similar in many respects to typical halobacterial inhabit-

ants of evaporitic brines (21)I. In present-day I:nghtnd and

Austria no major saline exaporttes are formed, as was lhc case

during the late Pcrntian atnd early "l'riassic periods. faking

continental drift into accoulll (311), the two locations _cre close

Io the paleoequator during those times, implying that the

average temperature was higher and the environnlelll x_,,tsarid.

Disseminative fornls such as spores have not been Iottvld in ,t.lX

archaebaeterium, althottgh haloeysts, which rnighl ltmctioi_ as

resting stages, are produced l+,, some soil-mhahiling specie',

(9). Ilowever, several cxlrcmc hah}philes amt)rlg the. Irchaca

appear to survive Clllbcdding in salt cp,.,stals (17) and llla_. I'+C
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ciq'_ahlc ot dorru,lrl,_', It1 [his 'qHIC It the h,ah)phlhc bacterial

Ininc ISOIaTL'S4IC the renlrlarlCsol populations that origiH;ili_

inhabited the palc{_zoic brines, [hey'might hold grea! prornisc

_l', or_;Irll "Hl_' _IIIch c'(H.II(_ cHh;IflCC o(lr UH(_CFSIHII[till_ o(

evohllion ;nld t_,lCiCll,l[ phylogeny. I towevcr, direct dclcrmina-

lion of the age _t the salt-embedded microorganrsms is not

feasible at lhc present time bccause of a lack of suitable datmg

methods. Further experimental approaches will be necessary In

establish if a paleozoic origin of the salt mine bacteria can be

considered.

Description of ltalococcus salifodinae sp. nov. ttalococc,._

salifodinm" (so li.fodi'nae. L. adj. salifodinae, of a salt mine,

referring m the ,;ource of the isolate). Cocci are 0.8 to 1.2 p.m

in diamcter and occur in tel!ads, sarcina-like packets, and

irregular clusters, Gram negative; nonmotile; aerobic. Small

cohmies ( I Io _.2mm in diameter after I week of incubation ill

37°(") on conllqcx medium at a neutral pH value are pink and

circular, aith undulate margins; colonies are nonpigmcnted at

pH 9.5. Ihc optmmm tcmpcrature is 40°C; the pH rangc for

growth is (_.S to 9.5. The optimal NaCI concentration for

growth is 2[I to 25(;% no growth occurs at NaCI concentrations

bclow 15G. ()xidar, c and catalase positive. Grows in minimal

medium containmg 0.1¢/c yeast extract and D-galactose, t-

rhamnosc, mxvlosc, D-arabinose, o-glucose, o-fructose, D-Ire-

halose. ,,rallinose. or glycerol as carbon sources.

Nitrate is !educed to nitrite. Gelatin is liquefied.

Susceptible to anisomycin, aphidicolin, bacitracin, and no-

vobiocm: sllghtl} susceptible to chloramphenicol and tetraey-

time: not susceptible to ampicillin, nalidixic acid, and strepto-

mycin.

l'hc (i _ (' ctmtcrtt of the DNA is 62 _.+ I mol%.

The main polar lipids are C,uC_. and C__.C2s derivatives of

phoHflmtld_ighccrol and phosphatich.'lglycerol phosphate.

Mcnaquuumc, MK-S(tI_,) and MK-g are present.

Whoh: ccll ptowms are acidic with isocleclric points pre-

domtnanll) bctx_ccn 3.6 and 4.5.

Nalutal h,fl_ilaI; nnknown.

The lypc ,,tram is BIp, which has been deposited in the

I)eulschc S;umnlung yon Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen

as DSM 81_89 and in the American Type Culture Collection as

ATe(" 51137
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